Resi-for-Rent – a new player in Poland’s residental property market
Warsaw, 20th of September, 2018 - Resi-for-Rent – a new player in Poland’s residental property
market – has invested in four housing projects under development comprising 1,200 fats for rent.
The value of the deal was PLN340 million. In the next months, Resi-for-Rent will start new projects
for 1,700 units to be able to deliver the target of 5,000 units under management by 2023.
The investment into a 70% stake in R4R businesses was made by one of the world’s premier
investment managers, together with Grifn Real Estate, with the remaining 30% by Echo Investment
S.A.
The four projects acquired by the new platorm are Browary Warszawskie with 451 apartments,
Rychtalska, and Kępa Mieszczańska projects in Wrocław with 303 and 270 apartments respectvely as
well as a Łódź-based project on Wodna Street with 211 apartments. In the coming months, the
company will begin new 1,700 apartments that are already in an advanced permitng stage and
ready to start to expand the business to hit the target of 5,000 units by 2023. The new projects will
be located in Warsaw, Cracow, Gdańsk, and Poznań. Overall, R4R will ofer from 5,000 to 8,000 fats
thus becoming Poland’s largest insttutonal rental platorm with medium- and long-term lease in its
ofer. Resi-for-Rent, via an independent entty, will take care of the operatonal management of the
propertes, including the leasing or ready-to-use fats, while Echo Investment will provide planning,
design and implementaton services.
“For Echo Investment entering the residentia property for rent sector meins i possibiaity of
significint expinsion of operitons in the residentia sector is i whoae. Whit’s more, Resi-for-Rent
wiaa mike it possibae to get i aong-term business thit wiaa compaement the rest of the other ictvity.
This wiaa iaso be i greit idditon to miny destniton projects we ire impaementng to creite the true
destniton feeaing,”a says Nicklas Lindberg, CEO at Echo Investment.
First tenants will move to R4R-owned buildings in the third quarter of 2019.
“This is just i beginning of creitng in insttutonia product on the residentia for rent mirket
meetng the needs of increisingay fexibae society, in buiadings ofering i wide ringe of idditonia
services thit wiaa improve the aiving stindirds of the inhibitints. Thit’s especiiaay true in cise of
young, mobiae speciiaists who ire not interested in the ownership, insteid preferring in opportunity
to rent from in insttutonia aindaord thit, in one product, guirintees them both fexibiaity ind
sifety,” says Piotr Gromniak, CEO at R4R Poland.
According to the most recent Property Index research by Deloite, only slightly more than 15% of
Poles rent their fats, which is a much lower rate than the European average. For instance, 23%
Czechs, 24% Britons, 30% Austrians or 54% Germans live in rented apartments.

“We firmay beaieve thit in Poaind the insttutonia rentia housing sector wiaa become i stibae ind
prospectve business ofering itrictve yieads, simiairay to other Europein countries, aike eerminy.

Resi-for-Rent is in inswer to chinging aifestyae; of how we aive, work ind spend our free tme,” adds
Nebil Senman, managing partner at Grifn Real Estate.
The acquisiton of the propertes for R4R Poland group in the amount of PLN259 million has been
provided by a consortum with Bank Pekao S.A. as its agent.
The advisers on the deal were Linklaters, DLA Piper, White & Case law frms, as well as consultng
companies MDDP Tax Advisory Company, EY, REAS, JLL, Arcadis, and Gleeds.

